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Smelters IncreaM Price $1.50 Over

..Last WeekNot Enough,
Sty Operators

NO SALES UNDER $50

ARE REPORTED TODAY

Mia Operators Insist That Pries fee

in Keeping witk Spelter Market
and Expect Raise

Tomorrow

Offered a price of I47X0 for sine

the ore producers of the Kansas-Oklaho-

field are holding oat today for
(50, and confidently expect to force

'the buyers up to that figure before the
end of the week.

The price of $47.50 was announced

at noon today, a $1X0 raise over last
veek's price, but no sales at that had
been recorded up till three o'clock.
The producers are counting on the
strength of the spelter market, St
Louis spot was quoted at $7.05 yes-

terday, with futures $7.40 to $7.65,

and the fact that a shortage of labor
and the holidays last week has ef-

fected a distinct curtailment in the
production, for the past two weeks.

One sale at $50 was recorded yes-

terday when the Laclede sold their
pile of 700 tons at that price. The
bonus was occasioned by the high
iron content, more than three percent,
of the ore.

The producers had expected the
price today to be $50 and when the
lower price was announced decided to
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til the other $2.50 was forthcoming.

AVIATION HAMPERED BY
LACK OF LANDING FIELDS

Flyer Forced to Descend in Park,
WIumdmh TV la Haled to

Court for Spoiling Grass

New York, July 1L The deplorable'
lack of landing fields, or even places
where airmen can land with any de--

' nt aafatv ahnnt nnr Innrent cities
is the biggest obstacle in the way of

. flying becoming common. Aeroplane
. anHitictntrta am unrnnrt Mnnn thlg. ahd
until some way out of the difficulty is

found the sport will always rank as
hazardous, unsafe, but extremely
thrilling.
' New York had an example of this a

.few days ago when Philip A. Bjark-lan- d,

a civilian aviator, landed in Van
Cortlandt Park and tore up a few feet
of turf. His engine had "conked"

while flying to Albany and he was

forced to descend hurriedly where he
could. Von Cortlandt Park happened
to be it It might have been the
Woolworth tower or Forty-secon- d

street and Broadway, or Brooklyn

Bridge, so far as the pilot's ability to
control his destiny was concerned.

He landed, got out and was ruefully
contemplating his machine. Up
walked Hard Luck in the bulky shape
of Patrolman John T. Shields.

"Hey, whatcha mean by tearing up
that grass?" queried the exponent of
law, order and flat feet "Cantcha
see them signs: "Keep Off the Grass'?"

. Bjarklund' explained that he.had a
forced landing, and that so far as he

.was concerned it
.

was unavoidable,
a. aathat he certainly hadn't wanted w

Law was obdurate.
Taint my fault" said the moun

tain in blue. "Them signs say "Keep
fH fN-aaa- f' anil Tm YlPT tfl KM

that they're obeyed."

He thereupon handed the aviator
summons to appear before Magistrate
Ten-Evc- k for "unlawfully disturbing

the grass in a grass plot of Van Cort
landt Part without a permit from tne
nafk Authorities, a trains t the peace
and dignity of. the State of New York
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if jour Sack hnrts or Zladdar

. ii troubling you.

No naa or woman who eats meat regu-

larly eaa make a mistake by flushing the
kidneys oooasionally, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms oris, aold which
mites the kidneys, they become over-

worked from tbe strain, get sluggish and
fail to filter the waate and potions from
tbe blood, then we got siok. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervoussesa, di nines, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come - from sluggish
kidneys.
.The moment you feel a dull aehe in tbe

kidneys or your bade hurts or if tbe
urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-

ment, Irregular of paaaage or attended by
a sensation of scalding, atop eating meat
and get about four ounces of Jad
Baits from any- - pharmacy i take a
tablespooaful la a glass of water before
breakfast and In a few days your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts Is made
from the add of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with 11 this, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralize tbe acids
In urine so it no longer causes irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes delightful effervescent
lithia-wat-er drink - which everyone
atmnM tab tine and than to keen .the
kidneys

.
clean and active and the blood

a. t Lf 1pure, tnereoy . avoiding serious nancy

and the municipal ordinances in such

cases duly made and provided."

"PhewlT said Bjarklund as no reaa

the charge sheet ,
Mas-lstrat-e Ten Evck promptly ad

judged him guilty when he appeared.

The Court was stern. . Justice fairly

beetled from His Honor's brows.

"Didn't yoa see the signs?" queried

the Court in a deep bass voice.

"No, Your Honor, I was 1,500 feet
. ... ... 1 I A il.nn " Hlarkiunu men expiaineu m uic

court that his motor had quit and that
he couldnt very well tie up to a cloud

while he tinkered with it Neither
could he throw out a sky anchor. He

had to eo uo 'or come down. Inas
much as the motor wouldn't go up,

he had to come down, and he had only

about the solit Dart of a second to de

cide where he was going when, he
got down.

"Well," said the Court, "you shouia

have written a. letter to the Park
Board and asked authority to land

there. Of . course, it being Sunday, no
... mmU Viova twun &t the Park

Board .office. V answer it And., of
killed 4acourse, you mlghVTiave'been

the meantime, but you would Have

stayed within the law anyway; .

"You're guilty aa charged," boomeo
tli Canrt "But" with aAwinkle in

his eye, "the sentence is suspended.

Next time when you've got to come

down fast write a letter to the Board

and ask for permission...
to land. Next"

a M
"Well, he was guilty anyhow," sam

th pon trlumDhantly. as he stalked

out to resume his watchfulness of the

park squirrels.

MAKING FAST
TLME ON WAY HUME

Blimp Was Making 6 Miles Per
Hour and May Get to London

in Fifty-On- e. Hours

New York. July 10. Speeding east

ward at the amazing speed of more
than sixty-si- x miles an hour (57.5

knots), the big British dirigible B-3- 4

was more than 700 miles from ner
efjirtinir noint Mineola. L. I., shortly

before noon today, wireless dispatches

from her forward gondola indicated.

Throusrhout the early morning

hours she was heading a course almost
directly east of the southern coast or

Rhone Island and taking advantage of

a brisk westerly wind. If 'she' main-

tains her present rate of speed - she

will reach London In slightly more

than fifty-on- e hours, arriving over the

British capitol before noon London

time, Saturday. -
Isaac Asher, who for the past week

has been visiting his family here, has

returned to the harvest fields. .

YOU
We sell better groceries for less money

"

GIVE YOUR POCKETBOOK -
.

aneededrect '. - -

GIVE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT .

a chance to grow. ...-

J. W. COOK, The Grocer

J5XTil.CTION FpR
KAISER TO LEAGUE

iaris, July 1(W An Amsterdam dis-

patch to the. Petit .Journal reports

that when the allies demand the ex-

tradition of the ex-kais- er for trial,

Holland will refer tho ease to the

league of nations and agree to abide

by its decision, .
.

S. A. T. C. BARRACKS

TO HOUSE STUDENTS

Manhattan, Kan., July 14. It cost

the people of Kansas $80,000 to buy

the equipment required by the Stu-

dent Army Training Corps- - at the

Kansas State Agricultural College.

Tfc R A. T. C. lasted three months,

the boy soldiers were discharged and
went home, and the five buildings,
erected at such an enormous cost in
comparison to the trival results ob-

tained, were left vacant
' Jn ofter schools the buildings used
hv o.m S. A. T. C were junked and

the equipment placed on the market
and sold for a song. But the buildings

here were left standing and the equip-mi- nt

carefully stored, pending the
possible opportunity of utilising them.
Such an opportunity has now arisen.
The mess hall has been turned Into a
college dining room where students
may obtain regular board at a amau
figure. For the summer school we
cost is 80 cents' a meal, or $6 week,

when' the student Is aregular boarder.

The price- - charged text fall wui oe

regulated by the cost of provisions..
'j"he sleeping quarters of one of the

barracks is to be rented to students of

small means, enabling them to obtain
hod In a room that is altogether

more comfortable than the best of
army barracks for $1 a month. Thus
a student is enabled to get room and
board at approximately..... $30 a montn.

- !
The other buildings nave oeen util-

ize.! as store houses and barns. One

of the buildings is a tractor shed.
.

GARDEN PARTIES TO SUP

PLANT ALL ROYAL COURTS

London, July 14. There will be no
royal courts this season. The edict
has iust eone forth from Buckingham
Palace' that royal garden parties held
in the snacioua narks back of the Pal
ace will supplant the more formal
functions which before the war were

rod Mnential to the debut ' of
any high-bor- n English' maiden. Here
is the process court ladies must go

through to.get inside the gates for tne
garden parties;.; ,. c , i

.

Ladks 'who have been presentea to
court who wish to attend a garden
imrtv at the nalace must notify the
Lord Chamberlain by letter. Then the
Lord Chamberlain, on behalf, of tne
King, issues an invitation to said
party. A lady so "invited" may pre
sent one other lady, for wnom sne
must be responsible, in addition to

her own daughters and daughters-in-law- .-

The names of such persons must

be forwarded with the lady's original

application for a bid. However, a
inrfv nrosented for the first time can
only take along her daughters or
daughters-in-la-

The formalities require that no

lady to be presented for the first

time can ask to be Invited; tnis musi
be done by some lady friend who al-

ready has been presented.
Husbands, of course, are inciuaeu

with all the above categories for
ladies.

Attendance at royal srarden parties

hereafter will be scored as equal to

presentation at court, and set down

in a book that way.
Larirer numbers can be accommo

dated in the . gardens,' of . course, than
in the. royal drawing rooms.- - - 1

"PLEASE BE CAREFUL. '

IS COURTS ADMONITION

st Tjiula. Mo.. July 14.-- CI was in

the Federal Court the United Rail
ways receivership case was set for re
sumption at. 10 o'clock. Ephrtim
Caplan, counsel for the piaintin, lauea
to appear. Master Lamm was im
patient and made no bones aoouc n.
Ten-thirt- y, ten forty-fiv- e, eleven

o'clock and still no Caplan.
' A few minutes after 11 the attorney

arrived, red of face, smiling and

breathless. -

"You are somewhat late, Mr. Cap-

lan, '"began the master. But Cap-

lan
' 'interrupted. H-

-v

"It's a boy," he exclaimed,weight
nine and a half pounds." '..-.- .

"Aha," said the Court, rubbing his

hands. "I understand, but don let
it happen again." '

' Catarrh Cannot B Cared
with LOCAL APPUCATIONS. w thjy
cannot reacb tlx sett of tbe d
Catixrh U loci dieeeee. f'Vflueoced by con. motional eonditloM. ad
In order to cure It you rouet Uke

clne is tskea loteroaily and acts thru
tbe blood on the mucous stirta el "e

Scribed bt one of the b phraloUn
In this cotinUT for yaers. -- U ad

of some of the b torrid kno,
combined with --ome of the bbloo-- l

purifier Tbe pr. '""JU(ha legredlenu Inl Haffs
Cine liVhttt produces nch Wo;ruJ

.h. tn catarhmi condioos Send for

TcuTl co, rm ToUdo, a

tliltllSfll'Iliiitiu
McWnaaxas' Store

The store that sells things of every
dayyue at popular prices Is the safest
of all business, because It serves the
people.. See our windows for special
bargains. '

Hood Wants To See Yoa
FOR:

Hardware, Furniture, Implements,

Garden Seeds, lordson Tractors.
Tbe Big Store with the Good Good-s-

, Trade with the boys at Hoods.

There Is No Object

In- - buying Phonographs or talking
Machines away from Baxter as they
are the same price the world over.

Grantham's Music House

IDEAL GROCERY

We buy the hkhest quality of goods

that can be obtained and sell for the
lowest possible price.

Saves Yea Honey

Cash and Carry

Roach's Grocery & Market

The home ef good things te eat
Protapt Deliveries

Phone 210

JOB PRINTING
ALL WORK OF THE

BEST QUALITY

Baxter Printing Company
Next to Postoffice

We are here with a modern Dry
Cleaning Plant Why not take ad
vantage of it? All we ask is a trial.
We know yon will be surprised at
wonderful change we can make in
your old clothing. W. H. Dunne has
charge of this department
Baxter Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co.

Phone 804

Phone 83
--:C. E. MATTHEWS LBR. CO
building Material of All Kinds

Backed Ud by Service and Quality

Make Our lard serve ion

HARVEY'S
For 1-- 3 of a Century and Still

Furnishing Yon With
Furniture and Carpets,

Phone 150

Brown & Williams

Will Buy, Sell or Trade Cars
What have yoa to trade?

First Door South of
Hood Implement Co.

FASHION'S LATEST MODELS OF

New Spring Eootwear
Oxfords, Pumps, Colonials, high' and

low neeis arriving uauy

Peoples Shoe Store
"The Only Exclusive Shoe Store in

Baxter- - . -

- WOOD'S STORE

Showing beautiful lines of everything
new in Millinery. Suits, Dresses and
Coats. Wonderful line of Silk Hos
iery. Try our New Oxfords before
buying. Vj

BUY A FORD

While son can get one. They win.

be scarce again .

Jaqueth & Gilman

ROSENCRANS' SHOE SHOP

We do all kinoV fine shoe repair
!no riMtlv and anJkly. Work guar
anteed. We sen shoe laces, pousn.
nil. IpaHim- - and findings. Our motto:

Courteous treatement to au, prompr
nHa anil first class material. 1118

Military avenue.
: Asa. Koaencrana, rivp.

Jeffersoa Highway Garage

Acetylene Welding --

Ante Parts
Battery SUUon

Phone I Baxter Springs

See J. IL Vowel

For New and SeeondHand Furniture
and Stoves

, 14 South Military

Phone 83 .

O'CcaneH & lIcGuire
' cr.txrs

V T Tt T. Tm.4 T rt We K!! It
Hone 57 - raster jri3i

Ksvcr Satisfied With Thcri
Things With Which They

Are Familiar. ;

OLCED TO TAKE (OE
Curious Traits In Human Nature Have

Made Possible Growth and Dsvel
pment ef the Great Mall

Order .Houses.

Ceprrichi. HIT, Western Newspaper Vnlea.)
A curious trait In human nature

makes ltuelf apparent very frequently.
That Is an Inclination to trust In the
unknown rather than In that with
which one Is familiar. A person Is
very apt to take a chance, even though

he may know that the odds are 100 to
one against him. Instead of being satis-fle- d

with lesser rewards about which
there Is no possibility of doubt

It Is, possibly, the flaring up of the
ever-prese- gambling instinct but
there Is something more in It than that
There Is in It the unexplained ten-

dency on the part of most people 'to
reach for the chimerical and Ignore

the tangible and substantial thing
which Is near at hand. Man Is sel-

dom satisfied with those things that
are within his grasp but is reaching
always for the unattainable. Too ox

ten, he loses that which he might eas-

ily gain by blindly pursuing that which
Is always Just out ot his reacn.

Why Con" Man Thrives.
Counted. In a way. with his faith ta

the unknown Is the tendency on the
part of so many people to place eev

fldenca In a stranger In preference to
one who Is known and has been tried
andnroven. It Is this tendency which
makes possible the operations of the
'con" man, the arusr,

the unscrupulous promoter and tner
salesman of worthless mining 'stocks.
The man who 'would not think ox

trusting Bill Jones, his next-doo- r

nete-hho- r and fellow church member.
will confidingly turn over his life's
savlccs to a stranger wno unxoius a
tain of riches to be won. Bill Jones
might talk bis head off In behalf of a
legitimate proposition wltnout getting
a dollar where the slick stranger with
the worthless proposition can get moo-sand- s.

It la these two tendencies which, ap
narentlv. are so widely prevalent
among all classes of people that have

male possible tne success oi tne sv"
mall order nouses in tne Dig anes.
A knowledge of psychology Is as Im
portant to tne mail oraer man aa a
knowledge of business practices. He
plays upon tnese tenaenaes oi wan
to take a chance, to trust In the un

known rather than' the known, to place
confidence In the stranger rather than
tho friend.

Hope to Draw Prlxe.

Those who buy merchandise from a
mall order house are moved partly,
whether they realize It or not by tnat
trait In their nature which prompts
them to trust In tne nnanown raiuer
than in that with which they are fa
miliar. They are hoping, it may ne un-

consciously, that they will draw a prize,
They do not know what they will get
for It Is Impossible tor one to snow
what he is going to get wnen ne or
dors merchandise from a picture and
a highly colored description in a cata
logue. He Is taking a chance on tne
unknown.

Rnvina- - merchandise from tne local
merchant on the other hand, contains
none of these elements of chance that
enter Into the 'dealings with the mall

order house. When one buys a stove

from the hardware store In his home
town, he may get none of the thrills
that come from taking a chance but
he will get a stove that will last longer
and keep him warmer tnan tne one

house and to the average Individual,

these things are likely to be more im
portant than the thrills.

Using Your Eyes.
When yon buy from the local mer-

chant you see the thing that yon are
buying, yon Inspect It carefully, ex
amine the workmansnip ana tne qual-

ity of the material of which It Is made

and In many cases you have the privi-

lege of testing It before paying for It
Yon have not only your own eyes and
VnnwioriffA of values to rely upon, but
yon have the advantage of the advice

of the merchant wno nas an expert
of the merchandise which

he Is selling and who, In 98 cases out
of 100, can be relied upon to ten uw
truth about It Then yon have the
guarantee that Is backed not only by

the retail merchant but In many cases

by the manufacturer. If the article
which Yon hnv does not prove satisfac
tory after It Is given a fair test yon

can take It back to the store where
yon bought It In most cases, and get
your money back. The retailer may
get his money back from the manu-

facturer but if he doesn't he stands
the loss.. In any event yon ere pro
ajoA- -

TOiy a person win place his conA

am in a etrancer rather than
friend or wffl trust In the unknown

rather than in that which is tangible,

Is something that is nara to nnaer-tan- d.

Even the mall order house does
not pretend to know why tt Is so tst
It accepts conditions as It finds tlca
and makes the most ot the epor
canities that they offer.

T mnn arha feUeVa all tS
doesat always cay all he br j

t
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Baxter Ccsl & llsttrU Co
Wholesale and CcUU Coal f

Best grade ef Uurcnllne Smltlbg ,
Coal always on hand

Rest rroalitr af Domeatla and Etaea i
- coal aiwava am nana. .

Frisco Railroad Track i-- llums 1157 )

.3
PUOTOGItIia iT. . .

Quality Counts .

A Few ef the Latest Books by

. Harold Bell Wrfcht
and other Interesting authors

Corning In
Also a fine line ef fancy Cbocolstisl

of Johnston ft Muellers Sailer at
BARNES PHARMACY, rbasw U

The Baxter National B2
The Oldest Bank in the City.

Founded is U81 .

Respectfully solicits your trmusen.
Ws are a member of the Federal

Reserve Bank.

Tin! rvT.T.
RED STAR, MADE HITE

AND EXPAN5IUJN
FLOUR

Quality First
Stanffer-CaBUc- k Grain Os.

On Frisco Tracks

USS
H. Ia.J. FLOUR, HEAL

Your Grocer Has Them
THE

Baxter HUH & Elevator Co.
Phone 119

LetUs
Dolt

We Enow
How

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP

J. C McCOT

Plumbing and Heating Co,
Gas fitting, uepairmg
and Plumbing Supplies

PHONE 2S9

AUTO EXCHANGE
Storage Auto Accessories and Expert

uepainng
. AH Work Guaranteed

Phone 192

New Joe Dandy
Laundry Stoves

at $5.50

BAXTER STOVE CO.

POWEL BRISCOE
Exclusive Agent for
Golden Gate Coffee
Golden Gate Tea
Golden Gate Spice

RaMm flat Extret
There Is economy in Quality TJuft.

way we eu ue cess x

Quality in PlainSight
in our new lino

WALKING OXFORDS

Barnes Mercantile Co.

A. V. Smith. Sr.
T.f.Vmtir Amtifenf Tfaalfh. life. Avf"r" V 17 rvi-- T Zjt.
of Farm Iiwrarance, Farm Loans and

I .n4. - ParrJenlaW sittflntlan
given to Abstracts, Legal Papers and

.wotary. worn, rnoae -

For DependaUe
Jewelry

MEYERDLNG
1122 Military Ave,

Watch Inspector Frisco, U. O. ft G,
Miami Mineral Belt Railroads

Oldest Market ia Oty
Lawest Prices

Honest Dealing
and Lagest Market

STERLING . V

Phone 171

For Tow Frea Cakes, ries aM
BLUE KBBONB2EAD

' and EoTIs .
Made la Baxter Sold Threes Tour

Grocery
rton134

BIzsRIbbcnEsIitiy

Expert SI;3 Rcpj
Be ft, yes busy, and there Is

Uwi nse the very best matolil t.r ,
ean be obtained. AH wess inianz..

Owl Electric Shea d:?
Ecrrhnn;'--

Quality luid c:rrlc2 h i
point re never CTcr!:::


